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: inraiilious frlond hns hit out the
Hi'rivt Unit holand St.'iiiford is it ciiudi-
dati'

-

for llio pruHtdcncy. 'L'lils tullIi'H
with his roi-i'iil roiiiiirldililo bid for the ;

fannorH and woHdiij'inon'n volo.-

'I'liK

.

SoulliHiilorH iiro willing lo pay
inio-tiMitli of tlm viaduct clinnngcs , or-
uliout thirly-livo hundred dollars. AH a-

Hin) liiu ii of lihunility tliiw crowds tlio-
ln'st olTorls of the poslollico site hooinors
for llr. l

LAKAMIK givo.s proof of improved pub-
lic moral * in ri'ftiwiuj ,' to rouow gainbling'H-
OOIIHOS. . llor oxiiiulo] whould bo-

proiupll.v followed in all communities in
the niininjr HtaloH and terriloriesj where

in nnnp.'Uit.-

MAHYI.ANH

.

propohes to experiment
with compulsory voting. Judging from
the wido-hpread deniro to turn tboboshen
and niFcala out in lluit slate , u Ktatulo
will not bo necessary to bring out n full
vole wl the noxt. olcutton.-

A

.

.MfNitMi'Ai , boodlor in Melbourne
wan sentenced to thirty yours at bard
labor for selling his vote. Tlio adoption
of HUH Auslruliuu Kyntom in American
municipal alia Ira would necessitate an
enlargement of penal institutions.-

THK

.

arrogant Chicago bosses prefer to
prolong idleness and strife rather than
recognise llio carpenters' union. To
these petty contractors n union of em-
ployers

¬

is all right , but it is rank treason
for worldngmen to organize for mutual
protection. _ _

ss did a worthy act in plaeing
lohn C' . Fremont on the retired list ,
with the runic of major general. It was
u deserved recognition of hiw invalua-
ble

¬

services as n pioneer and soldier , and
H partial recompense for the shabby
treatment ho received in the early days
of the rebellion-

.Tun

.

regulators of Mississippi are
losing confidence in llio persuasive force
of the shotgun lo maintain supremacy
in the slate. Its oflleaoy in suppressing
votes cannot bo doubted , but it involves
considerable funeral expenses. Touvoid
this cost and subsequent irritation they
propose to remodel their constitution.-

THK

.

democrats rode into power in Ohio
last fall on pledges to modify or repeal
the Owen Sunday law. Hut the demo-
cratic

¬

legislature repudiated tlio pledge
mill the law remains unchanged. When
it comes to working a conlidenco game ,
the Ohio bourbons can give valuable
pointers lo iho bunco men of Hoston.

Foil llio sake of the business interests
of the state it Is to bo hoped that the
commercial agencies will not withdraw
from rionlh Dakota. The new law re-
quiring

¬

them to deposit llfty thousand
dollars with the state treasurer , to be-
held in tnisl to satisfy all suits for dam-
ages

¬

for alleged Injurious reports" , was
evidently drafted In a spirit of revenge.

from the northern pineries-
Hhow u largo increase hi llio log crop.-
In

.

the district tributary to Minneapolis
the cut is estimated at four hundred mil-
lion

¬

feet , one-third greater than the cut
of issi ) , and surpassing the great record
of IKSS by sixty-two million feet. This
enormous increase will have a londeney
to lower the price of lumber throughout
the west.

Tin : reeeiil real estate transactions be-
tween

¬

the government and the Sioux
and I'hlnpowu Indians places both tribes

the danger of immediate want.
Hills appropriating fourteen million dol-
lars

¬

to uloi-o the deal and settle out-
standing

¬

cmims have been introduced in-

emigres. . This enormous sum will en-

able
-

the Indians to live without work for
novend generations ,

Till ) bitter opposition of the lawless
clement * of South Omaha to annexation
is one of the best arguments In favor of
the union of the cities. Coercion reacts
on tlu M ) who attempt it. The law-
abiding people of the city , the taxpayers
AYhoiolntonwts are vitally Involved , and
nil In favor of docemiy and honesty in
governments , will , wo tire conlldent ,
overwhelm the bulldozers at the polls ,

( W> A, 1M.HK I0.1)llt-
Thrcn wi'oksnigo the following ivol-

utloiiH
-

, purporting to have Jwt-n adopted
by n Cherry county farmers' alliance ,

were received and published by Tin : HK.K :

Whenw , Wo U-llovii the pre-wtit u Un-
of <mr Uitooniulns] Is forttio puriKMO of-
iifiritiK tliL'Irown ni-olrijtlon , mill

Whemw. Wo Iwilovo that tlm fiintim * nro
more liileivsUtl In * wuriiiK money ut six | : r
rent to curry ttmirrropi mid tlm w ve tlio-
murlnii * chai-KO of two or thrco i or it'iit |xr:
month tliiin tliov nro hi tin ) jiM'lwtlon of men
U'linso Hole l imlnt is IH iKjlltli-s , llmri.'foro-

Kcsolvid , That wo a.tk the fltnto oftlclidn lo-

roiwc their present ntiltntlnu , which IM rfHiilt-
hiK

-
In our Borioiis loss , by mopping nil works

of inUinnil ImproVL'tnent imd driving easloni-
cupltal from our lixiillty. Anil that If our
state ofllccn wcro (is anxious to ailvcrtliio our
proijiorltv Mini Hilvntituipjs of the sUite 11-
1thuv uro lu ilMiiilvaiituirti anil our ixivcrty ,
tliiil it would rcHUlt In llio ilniwlnif of eiist-

eni
-

capital to our mlil.st mid puirinucra for
our surplus lanil-

H.Thatacopvof
.

this rcHolntlnn buHcntlo
Tin : OM.UI HII: : nnil ( o our oPIclal owiui , the
Alliance , Mini to the Htatn Ixwnl of tnin.sjior-
tntlon.

-
. f : > ir.iiMiriiil'ro.ililunt.-

H.
: ; .

. , Hccn'tary Alliance No. Kdid.
Advices from Valentino brand Ibis sot

of resolutions us a base fabrication-
."There

.

bus never been a meeting of any
Farmers' alliance at this place , " says our
correspondent , "and there nro only two
or three such orgnnixulioii : * in this
county , ' '

night op the hcelH of this TIIK HKK
has boon favored with n carefully pre-
pared

¬

Interview about tho' political ten-
dencies

¬

of the Farmers' allb.un.io In-

Nuckolls county as furnished by George
Ft. Mi.-iidull , who Is represented as one
of Hie prominent farmers of Nuokolls-
county. . 'J'his man Mendall , who
wna for years connected with
the leading moiioply newspaper ut Lin-
coln

¬

, asks himself some very remarkable
questions , among these are the follow-
ing

¬

:

Question : "U'lio has been promoting the
agitation we BCO continuously In ncwspupors
pertaining to tlio iilllancel" Answer : "As-
a rule , aspiring curbstone polltlulans. "

Quest Ion : "l-'rom whom iloc-.s this talk of
oppression In railroad rules comet" Answer :

"Am sorry U ) say that tlieso [ tie.stloiis are
ill.scushCMl liy jiolitlcul aspirants bavo
been n'ptiilinteil by Doth old parties. " * * *

? J bi'llevo that it Is true Unit tlio farmers
anil railroail companies are dependent upon
( . acliotliL'r.nml that It Into their mutual In turest-
tocooierate.) . * * * I think that Nebraska
Is not ready to deiniind as Iowa ralo 11:1: tliut
now In fori'O in Jowa. * * * If our ntuto-
onicers would only advertise tlio ailviintiifos-
of tlio btute as they Hlinnld do It would draw
eastern capital to our midst and purchnscrs
for oiirsurplmi land. "

These remarks lead us to llio .suspi-
cion

¬

that the wolves in sheep's clothing
are beginning to put In their work. Al-
liance

¬

Farmer Mendall ovldenlly has a
railroad string attached lo liim and lie
talks very much us if lie had been in-

spired
¬

by the same railroad capper that |

concocted those bogus Valentine resoltil-
ioiiH.

-

. Now , THK IJKH is not. in full ao-
cord with the Farmers' alliance in its
Vfii'Irillu ! rl wfm'lttu null ftrttittl I , il

but it does not propose to countenance
any imposture upon the farmers , or give
countenance to the gang of hirelings
nailing under falno colors who are heck-
ing

-

to divide and distract the-

m.iiisn

.

; r.ixus.
There is si suggestion for American

statesmen engaged in revising llio tarilT-
in Iho proposals of the English chan-
cellor

¬

of the exchequer contained in the
budget , recently presented in the house
of commons. Tlio revenues last year
provided a surplus of about slxtcenjnill-
ion dollars. There was u very largo in-

crease
¬

from the duty on alcoholic bev-
erages

¬

and beer, and tlio estimates for
the postal and telegraph services wore
considerably exceeded. The fact
of u surplus was not ex-
actly

¬

exceptional , though im-
iistiul

-
, and HO largo un amount , in excess

of estimates has rarely been realized , Ft
indicates a prosperous year.

The suggestive point for iu in the
matter is that the people are to
get the bonelU in reduced charges
and taxes ) . The Indian and co-

lonial
¬

postage rate is lo be cut
down ; the apprentice agreement stamp
is to be reduced and tlio stamp on health
insurance policies abolished ; the duty
on tea will bo reduced , and also
that on * currants ; the inhabited
house tax will bo lowered , and all worlc-
iug-cluss tenements under one hundred
dollars rental will bo exempted from the
hoiteo tax. It is true the opponents of
the government had nothing to say in ap-
proval

¬

of these proposals , which they
regarded us mudo for electioneering pur-
poses

¬

, but this really does not detract
from the fact that having a surplus -the
government , is disposed to relieve Iho
people of luxation where it can bo done
with the greatest bonelit to them ,
as it is clearly its duly to do.-

It
.

would bo an easy matter to-

llnd extraordinary opportunities for the
expenditure of Iho small surplus and for
requiring a continuance of all the taxa-
tion

¬

that lias produced it , but English
statesmanship is now exercised in lind-
ing

-
ways to reduce the burdens on tlio

people , and it would seem to very good
purpose. If the people are madolo real-
ize

¬

that they have been given relief , and
many of them will do so , they will not
trouble. Ihomsolves about the motive ,
and the government will deserve to protlt-
by its action.-

THK

.

1'OIXT DlS.WItKKMHXT.
The disagreement of the senate and

house silver committees on Iho single
point UH to the redemption of the notes
to bo Issued against silver bullion Is very
likely to postpone Until notion on u silver
bill. It was reasonably hoped that de-
lay

¬

would bo avoided and views harmon-
ized

-'

by the' committees which have been
In conference , but as the situation now
stands the prospect Is that each house will
pass u bill , and that a prolonged con-
ference

¬

will bo necessary to olTcct an ad-
justment

¬

of conlllctlng views regarding
the redemption of silver bullion cortili-
cutos.

-
. It lias been suggested that there

is a feeling of jculousy between the two
houses on this subject , but what appears
more credible Is that while the house is
disposed to provide silver legislation
that accords with the vlowsof Secretary
Windoni the silver men In the senalo de-
sire

-
to ignore tlio administration in the

matter.-
it

.

will * bo remembered that the
plan proposed by the secretary of
the treasury , and which in
all its most essonliul features
has been uecopted by the coinage com-
mlltce

-
of the house , received hardly re-

spectful
¬

consideration from the llnnnco
committee of the ueuuto. The latter
committee promptly reported u mciiburo-
of its own widely dltTorlni ; in character

from the itiilom plan , and It still in-

slsts
-

upon llio principal features of this
measure , Including the redemption of
silver bullion certificate * in lawful money
ut the option of the holder. The
secretary of the treasury Is under-
stood

¬

to regard this proposition
u very risky , us it would coni ] >el him to-

purchiiHo silver In excess of the produc-
tion

¬

of American mines and subject him
lo the necessity of issuing ccrllllcatcfl
for Imported bullion which would liuvo-
to bo redeemed in void at the option of
the holdor. It Is estimated that this
bill would require purchases of silver ,

exceeding the qnantlly now produced by
the mines of this country , less the
amount used in the arts , lo the amount
annually of from ten to llfteen
million dollars. This Would take-
away from the country llfteen mil-
lion

¬

dollars In gold * or In
products which would buy gold , and at
the same time there would bo created it
temporary demand for silver abroad
which the mines of the world would
hasten lo supply.-

Hiieb
.

u policy would result in deplet-
ing

¬

the treasury of gold. It Is entirely
safe lo make the redemption of silver
rortlllcalcs In gold optional with
the government , us proposed in
the house bill , and it will
bo no injustice lo the owners
of silver who exchange their bullion for
treasury certificates lo require that this
currency shall bo redeemable In coined
silver. At any ralo they ought to bo
satisfied with gelling back for their cer-
tificates

¬

what they gave for them. The
posilion of the house committee in this
contention Is unquestionably wise and
safe , and doubtless the senate silver
men will filially see , under the pressure
of public sentiment , the necessity of
acceding lo It.-

f

.

M AM DA'S I'lntl't.l'.XtTIRS.
Our northern neighbors are repre-

sented
¬

to be greatly worried over tlio-
Mclvlnley tariff bill , which they appre-
hend

¬

would result in a financial anil in-

dustrial
¬

crisis there. Tlio farmers and
grain dealers , it is reported , fearing that
an increase of duty oil barley would shut
llio present stock entirely out of the
American market , are rushing it to the
border with all haste , so as to dispose of-

it or store it on tlio American side be-

fore
¬

the turilT bill can pa.ss. Meantime
the discussion of retaliatory meas-
ures

¬

on the one hand and plans of com-
mercial

¬

union , reciprocity and annexa-
tion

¬

as the.other , is giving the Canadian
people abundant material for attention
and controversy.

Among tlio measures of retaliation
which are receiving consideration is a-

nroDOsed alien labor law. similar in char¬

acter to the law of this country. It will
probably be adopted , notwithstanding
the fact that it could liuvo no important
ell'ect for the reason that , the number of
Americans who seek employment in-

ii Canada at any point is very small. The
wisdom of adopting a policy of
this kind , which would amount simply
to showing the existence of a retali-
atory

¬

spirit , is very questionable , and is
certainly not a good way of promoting
bettor relations between tho-two coun-
tries.

¬

. Another project said to be talked
of and which would bo most unwise , is
that of closing the Canadian waters and
islands of the St. Lawrence against
American visitors. Tlio great number
of A iiierieuus who sojourn at these islands
during the summer months leave u large
amount of money in the bauds of Cana-
dian

¬

people , and tlio dominion govern-
ment

¬

would inllict far more injury upon
its own citizens than upon Ameri-
cans

¬

by excluding the latter from
these resorts. The proposal suggests
a very narrow idea of national policy
which it is not to bo presumed tlio intel-
ligent

¬

sentiment in Canada will approve.
Another question which is receiving
public discussion is that of providing
some way to prevent or reduce the emi-
gration

¬

of Canadians to the United
States , but tliis presents a problem which
the Dominion government will hardly
Hud it possible to solve. Until Canada
oilers bettor opportunities than at pros-
out for men of energy and enterprise ,

such men will go where there in a held
for them.

The questions of broader seppo , as reci-
procity

¬

and commercial union , are
not being neglected , and there
are indications of a growth of-

bontlmont in favor of an oll'ort on
the part of the Dominion government
looking lo the establishment of closer
Irade relations between the United
States and Canada. Our proposed hos-
tile

¬

tarift'may contribute to this , and
should congress authorize negotiations
looking to the establishment of roci-
.prtK'ity

-

. or commercial union , in Iho event
of a proposal coming from the tyominion
government , there is very little doubt
that tlioro would bo a sulllclent pressure
from the Canadian people lo induce their
government to tnfco slops -for bringing
about this result. Hut just now llio
situation there is ono of many perplex ¬

ities.

opponents of high liconsti point
to the number of illegal joints in the
large cities of I'enusylvanla as proof of
its failure. A more absurd argument
could not bo trumped up. Every transi-
tion

¬

from low to high license has been
followed by a temporary struggle with
the lawless element. Philadelphia and
Pittsburg are simply going through the
experience of Omaha. When the Slocum
law was put into operation in this city ,

those who wore unable to put up .the"
cash resorted to various methods to
evade the law. Clubs and "speak-
easies"

¬

were numerous , but they wore
short-lived. The police and Iho
courts soon drove them out of-

oxibtoneo , and today Omaha can
boast of one of the most olTcc-

llvo
-

ami orderly systems of saloon regu-
lation

¬

in the country. It Is incompar-
ably

¬

superior to the free dramshops In
vogue in prohibition htutes , where town
councils arc forced to enact bogus laws
to secure a revenue from the trullie. It-
is only necessary to compare the licensed
liquor tralllc In Omaha with Iho lawless
liquor IrulHo in Iowa. High license sig-
nltles

-

legal restriction and limitation of
saloons ; prohibition means high taxes ,

free whisky , and an unlimited number
of dives. _____ ___

COUNCILMAN LOWKY confesses Ilia
his efforts to tax the viaduct damages on
all property in the business district was

not Fecoiid.'Vl y the connll. . U falls to
explain , lio.w'i'ver , whj uu.-s of vuJ-oud
property ii.sj; : of Eighth sine ; wore not
included in tlm district.-

MIU

.

Muit.vr II.U.STKAI ) will today us-
sumo odltqrtul control of the
Union of Brooklyn , N. Y.und Mr. Klch-
urd

-
Sniltli will become the edllor-ln-

chief of tlio 'Cincinnati Commrra'f7n( -
tctlc. Thfcretirement of Mr. Halstend
from the iutvo; ( management of the lat-
ter

¬

journal -will doubtless cause u great
deal of surprjhO as to llio reason for his
leaving a Held whore ho lias labored fer-
n generation , and won distinction as u-

journalist. . It is well known that Mr-
.Ilulstead

.

hnH made some serious mis-
takes

¬

, politically , within the past few
years , and particularly in the last cam-
paign

¬

In Ohio , and it is not unlikely that
lie bus found It desirable to transfer his
journalistic labors to u now Hold. But
whutovor the of the ehunge. Mr-
.Ilulslcud

.

will hardly attract an much ut-
lenllon

-
to his work in Brooklyn us it

commanded in Cincinnati. lie will ,
however , maintain a connection with the
Commcrchil-ffmcttc , though .ho will bo
responsible for only what uppear.s over
bis initials.-

TIIK

.

business men of Grand Island
propose to come to Omaha in a body dur-
ing

¬

the present week to take charge of
the last Installment of the machinery for
Iboir mammoth sugar beet factory. The
Omaha board of trade and real estulo
exchange should by nil means turn out
in full force to extend Iho bospilallly of
Omaha to the enterprising Grand Is ¬

landers-

.Nov

.

are assured that the poslolllco
site deficit has been made up and every
obstacle to the government's tillo re-
moved.

¬

. .Similar assurances were given
out a year ago.

The .Strong Point of Democracy.I-
Mi

.
nit Trltmnc.

The dcmocrutlc party very suldoin falls to-
do :i had job well. Its record Is mostly nnido-
up of bad jobs well dono.

All Days Alike In Kansas..S-
I.

.
. . I'lnncrrc.ii. .

It is true , as vociferously claimed by her
press , that Kansas has no "bock b. er day ; " '

that is , no ono duy more than another devoted
to Cambrians.-

An

.

Angry

Those who take an interest in coincidences
may find something suggestive in the remark
of (Jovoi-nor Miller of North Dikot.t. He
says that since the lottery olll was killed no
more $15,001) ) h.ivo boon drawn in-

Dakota. . '_
Give tl'ii : Country a KcM.-

ltci'cl
.

; iiitl Lcnilcr.
llio rcpubjihtn party and tlio nation are

not , in the moottto tolerate long delay in set-
tling this givuti question. The business of-
tlio country demunds a rest from tarilT agitat-
ion. . It hus"bdcu; kept on the rugged edge
long enough. ,

- ; ,

Just AVhiVt JHr. Dana Wunlcil.l-
Kii.

.
. iii Clln Journal.

When Mr. Danii provoked an explosion of
wrath from Mr. ' Cleveland ho wait undoubt-
edly well fcaUsUcil. Mr. Cleveland said
enongli W'thcVrld reporter to furnish tlio
Man with texts for sonic time to conic.-

Not.

.

. Accustomed ( o-

CVifccitfi ) Trlliuiie.
Action on llio world's fair bill is again post

poned. Of what account' are the wishes of
00K,000( ) ( ) or more iwople when they involve
prompt action by the United States senate f

None at all , sir. Promptness is akin to haste ,

and haste is incompatible with senatorial dig ¬

nity.

A Cruel Joke on Charley.C-
liailnni

.
Aileociitr-

.It
.

is with a deep pang of p.uiRful pain that
the Advocate learned this week of tlio sliamo-
ful

-

way onr esteemed editorial brother , Cor-
poral

¬

AVliltohead , of the great "Junction-
City" of Crawford , had been done up in rod
llannel us it woro. The circiinntanoas nro
those : Charley wont out to a dtuico in the
country with Ills bust (Crawford ) girl. Along
in what Is sometimes referred to as the "woa ,

sma' , " etc. , Charley started homo with his
girl in a buggy : A deep and sanguinary vil-
lain

¬

, by immo Cniil , drove another buggy in
front and Cluirloy followed him , as ho didn't
know the road very welland well , ho wanted
to make it interesting for the girl. The vil-
lain

¬

instead of going to Crawford deliberately
drove off toward Alliance , mid before the
corporal Know it no was nucen nines uwuy-
on the Table , headed for South America. To
avenge this hideous wrong tlio valiant cor-
poral

¬

, spit on his hands tlio next day and
started -in to give his betrayer the worst
iclcing over imported into northwest Ne-

braska
¬

, but through some b.i-l justllluallo'i'
failed to reach his opponent , and after beluif
sat upon lu u moU unfeeling m.imtor was
hauled away to the guard liouso at n net ox-
pensoof

-
" and oyHs. In the opinion of this

journal this is tin nmt dastinlly nutrago on
. the press since the alien and sedition law.-

s.KT.tTK

.

JOTTIXfiH.-

Nebraska.

.

.

A $15,000 hotel will bo erected lit Geneva
this .summer.

The Salvation army has laid slogo to the
enemy ut Friend.-

A
.

cuinii of Sons of Vutunms is to bo organ-
ied

-
at North IMutto-

.Arrangements
.

imvo been completed for a
series of races ut Wayne , May HI.

There wcro S&il.bO worth of stamps sold ut
the Friend postollleo during March.-

A
.

party of Falls City hunters bagged
ninety-live Jaylunipo ono day last week.-

Tlio
.

Mcthoil t church at Ciytis has been
neatly rellttc bj ; the ladies of the congregat-
ion. . .L.

The city ofVOihoo, has nearly 81,700 In cash
In tlio treasury ; with no outstanding Indebted ¬

ness. ,
' 'It is oxjxic'te'd that .00 Ivnlgbts Templar

will attend ciicumpiueut ut lieatrico-
hi .luno. ' <

FortvsovouvMves anil six coyotes liuvoI-
XHMI killed hi (Jiseloy county lu the past few
weeks. t *

A series of'trotting , running and pacing
inures will be huM at Teoumsun thollrst week
hi J nno. ! ' !

Tlio Sutton'"clty' | council has agreed to
license onlv tWd ''saloons , ono on cnc.li sldo of'" ' 'the truck.

A wovouicntiU.ou foot at rtrokcn Dow to
organize u stoiompany and put in u steam
laundry l hint.1, M

,

Ground has Iwmi broken at Aurora for the
new State bank building, which will bo corn-
plated by September ) .

Broken How will secure the location of a
machine shop and foundry if the proper in-
ducements mo buld out.

The village of I'apllllou will glvo $100 to-

ward
¬

building u "cooler" if the citizens will
nil so an equal amount.-

Cliaso
.

county's whout crop yielded eighteen
buHhols i r ucro last year , her oata crop
thirty , nud her potato crop l&o.-

T.
.

. .f. Freeman , a prominent farmer living
near Nellgh , has mysteriously disappeared ,
ami It l.s supposed ho l.s Insane.-

A
.

bunch of six nntelope passed within n
few rods of the house of the editor of the
Hayurd Transcript the oilier day.

Theo Kiinnow , an ox-section boss living at-
Loulsvll'o ,

IH in Jail lit I'lntUiuoiiUi uwultlntf
trial for brutally beating his wife.

Children burning rubbish caused the de-

otntctlon of J. A , Ituby ft unnl nt Holdrego
topclher with three valuable horses

Four children of William Coons of Valpa-
raiso nearly lost their liven by eating wild
parsnips. Proinnt medlenl attention counter-
acted the effect of the poison.

According to the Grunt Enterprise f.V000
dozen eggs lire shipped out of 1'erklus county
In u year. At 8 cents a dozen , the minimum
price, the crop U worth fry.ooi ) .

Tlio defective sidewalks ut Valparaiso will
bo removed by the village (minorities , who
have Ixx-omo sick of suits for damages by
season of their dilapidated condition.-

W.
.

. B. Vail Informs the Ogalalla Journal
that ho lost four head of cattle out of sixteen
ho dehorned , and thinks stock miners cannot
bo too curcful In dehorning their cuttle.-

Au
.

effort was made a few nights ago trt as-
sassinate

¬

Kd Twombloy of Sergout. While
on his wav to Coburg some ono concealed by
the roadside ill-Oil live shots nt him , one tak ¬

ing rffoct In the thumb. The would-be assas-
sin

¬

is not known.
Hurry Mills and Lew Hransou of Gothen ¬

burg nearly lost their lives while ou a Sunday
duck hunting expedition ou the I'latte. They
had gone out on a sand b ir to the middle of
the stream whim the river rose suddenly ,
sweeping them Into water over their heads.
It was only after u sovcre struggle that they
reached the shore. *

Wltun J. II. Wilson , Industrial teacher nt
tlio Wliinubago agency , InurMulshed showing
mi Indian mimed Tom Seymour how to prot >-

erlv dig the spring crop of grsiis tluj noble
roil man turned and gave Ills Instructor u
practical illustration hi scalp lifting with u
four lined pitchfork. Thomas was placed in
tlio county jail ut I'ender.

Near Gaudy u party of ranchmen tin-
enrthod

-
u den of young animals which are

siiHscd] | ) to bo the young of the mountain
lions that have been prowling around that
place for the past two years , or else the young
of the big grey wolf. They found the den lu
tlio sand hills and had to dig .some thirty feet
before they .secured the llttlo fellows ten In-
number. .

There has never been n brighter prospect
for the grain crops in the history of Wayne
county than there is this year , says the
Wayne Herald. The Into SHOW and the line
nilus bavo placed the soil hi excellent condi-
tion

¬

, and If wo do not suffer from severe
storms or become Infected with Insects ,
U'avno county's crop record will stand umong
Iho llr.st this fall-

.It
.

Would seem that the people of Grant nro
not very fond of n two-hour sermon , says the
Urant Kntcrprl.so. A precocious young dlvlno
from Ilortrand came up Sunday to 1111 Ilnv.
Southwell's pulpit. The general verdict is
that he tilled it too long , anil that the click¬

ing of watches became incessant before ho rc-
alied

-

the situation. Bertram ! has our sym ¬

pathy.
John Sanderson , n Broken Bow constable ,

went to ft. McOwcn's farm Saturday and
took po.sse..son! of a cow In n herd , under ai
chattel mortgage. McOwuns was not at thet

house wlion Sanderson took the cow , but ar-
rived

¬

as Sanderson was driving away and or¬

dered him to return the cow , which Sander ¬

son refused to do. Mi Owen then shot San ¬

derson in the back , the ball entering under
the right shuulder. The doctors think he will
recover.-

P.
.

. 13. Sullivan of Wallace has securedgreater fame at I'axton than John Ij. , theslugger. While P. 13. was in Paxton the
other day with cattle bo was confronted bv
Hurry Grnhgur, lllled to the muzzle with
lighting whisky and armed with u six-shooter.
Hairy offered to bore Sullivan through , but
the latter objected and bcforo the drunken
man could draw his weapon he was laid out
cold with an ugly gush in his skull caused by
a Snllivanistlc swipe.

The commissioners of Cedar county have
allowed William Sullivan §." SS , costs and at¬

¬ torney's fees in the celebrated Cedar county
road C.LSO. The action is now ended. The
amount involved was the possession of three-
ijUurtors

-
¬ of an aero of land , § damage to trees

and S10 as damage to a fence. Suit was com-
menced

¬

lu 18i 'J for trespass , n road supervisor
having torn down a fence , which ho
claimed was an obstruction to a highway.
Tlio Hrst trial resulted in a judgment
for the plaintiff in Justice court for S50 and
was appealed to the district court. The case
was then taken to the supreme court , was
there argued twice , referred , tried again with
a verdict of H for the plaintiff. The costs
amounted to iir; . The parties have expended
$ l00:! exclusive of their time. The commis-
sioners allowed Sullinan's bill , because he-
acUd under the orders of the county commis-
sioners.

¬

.
¬

Iowa Items.
Lake View is lo have a now hotel.-
A

.

chemical engine has been added to Dil-
buque's

-
lire apparatus.

The Jowa City presbytery has declared in
favor of revision by a largo majority.-

Ovcrexortion
.

in jumping the rope caused
tin ? death of Ida Hamsey , un eleven-year-old
Pleasantvillo girl.

William Do Lap , an old resident of Bur ¬

lington , Is under arrest charged with having
three living wives.

Over twenty thousand persons have signed
tlio pledge ns u result of Francis Murphy's
mcotings in tlio state.-

A
.

married woman of Hull publishes a no-
tire that Shu will not bo responsible for debts
contracted by her husband.

According to the Hock Valley Register u
colt has been born In that town whoso eyes ,
oars , etc. , uro on the lower part of the head
while the mouth , throat , etc. , are on the top.

Four years ago Simon Sharp , n colored
prisoner in the Cluirilou jail , charged with
attempt U commit murder , was allowed to go-
imtsido of tlm jail door to search for a monkey-
wrench.

-
. Ho w.is brought back the other day

by the sheriff , and when asked about his er-
rand

¬

said ho "conldn'tllnd no monkey-wrench ,

nohow , "
Iowa creamery men are already beginning

to feel the reaction of an overproduction In
the butter market. Several , months ago It
was predicted that the open winter would
prove disastrous to the dairy interests , be-
cause

¬

? the warm weather kept the receipts of
milk ill ) to the nveragn of summer months.
Llio reaction .seems to have set in sooner than
it was expected and in the p.ist two weeks
tlm lilgln market has declined from "S to i0
and :il cents pjr pound for the best grades
mid promises to go oven lower.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. Grlftln , living four miles
southeast of Algomi , wore made happy a
week usro Sunday by the arrival of u little
daughter at their homo , says the Upjier Dos
Mollies. In this connection tlio word llttlo
is used literally , for the baby when bom
weighed exactly a ] Kiiuid anil u half. Its
head had a nice lot of balr , and was about ns
largo as u small orango. It was .somo ten
Inches long from head to foot , mid a linger
ring would .slip over Its bund. During the
week past the baby has kept healthy and
promises to grow into an active and'hand-
some young lady , although It has u dhniiiu-
tivo

-
start. The man } ' friends of the family

liuvo bocu In to congratulate , and to view the
child as a curiosity , mid the county will learn
of It with Interest. It is Iwlieved that this is-
as small as any good , healthy baby on record.
If any county can beat Kossuth It Is entitled
to bo heard from.

The Two Dukotai.
Pierre has u lawn tennis club.
The now llax mill ut Marion Is In process of-

erection. .

The now Watcrtowu high school building
has just been completed. w

The Masonic grand lodge holds Its annual
meeting ut Madison beginning Juno 10-

.An
.

eighteen-foot vein of coal has been dl.s
covered near Minnusulu , Butte county.

. The two inxMbytorlu.s of South Dakota are
hi favor of u revision of the confession of
faith.-

Tlio
.

farmers In the vicinity of Fulton are
building a co-operative cho so factory at that
place ,

The Black Hills educational association will
hold its next meeting at Hot Springs hi-
August. .

lied Shirt Is tlm latest reservation to wn. It-
Is located In Sterling county, seventy mlle.s
west of Fort Bennett , on the Cheyenne river ,

ami will compato with Cheyenne for the
county seat-

.At
.

the recent election In Stanley eounlv
forty Indians marched up to the polls with
tickets In their hands ready to vote. They
wow all challenged , but the tickets wcro re-
colved

-

and laid aside until a decision can bo
reached us to their qualillcatlons as voters.

.ludgo Hanoy of the Fourth district de-
cides that there Is no law against adultery lu
South D.ikotu. There was u territorial law
upon the subject , which was repealed bv a-
c< n i'iossiomil (aw pertaining to all torrltorfiw ,
which became Inoperative after statehood ,
thus leaving no law at all so far as this par ¬

ticular offouso Is concerned-

.Krunp

.

la shipping un ordur of twenty
coisl ilefeusu guns lo Spain. They weigh
llfty Ions each and huvo u bore of about
twelve inches.

, HIOM lllh CAITIAL Un ,
¬

¬

A Spasm of Reform Seizes Upon the Oity
Dads of Lincoln ,

1 OUTS IN THE WBONG DIRECTION ,

ICooiioiny Hlioitlil HliouKioir in Oilier
U'linn tlic I'li-e anil I'ollun Departi-

nciitH
-

A Union Depot -CityN-

CXVH anil >fete .

Lt.vcot.y , Neb. , April 20. fS | >ecIul to Tun-
BKI : . ] The reformers In the city council will
spring u new scheme on the * aldermen tomor-
row

¬

nlghl , if the present arrangements are
consummated. At present Llneoln's police
force eon.slsts of but sovoutoen men all told ,

nnil It is proposed to double tills number and
yet make llic present appropriation sufllce for
the expenses. To do this it l.s proposed lo cut
the wugas of the men In two , and give each
patmlman f.Tui month. Already numerous
applications have been made for Jobs at this
salary. The present force will nearly all re-
sign , and If the scheme Is carried Into cfTeot
municipal matters will be in n worse state
than nt present. The same doubling of force
und culling of salary I* proposed In Iho lire
department.

Municipal mailers are In a rather chaotic
ittute at present The city engineer resigned
the other day because the council refused lo
confirm Iho mayor's nomination of him ns
engineer , but ugreed to rctulu him ns social
engineer until some ono could be secured to
work for the salary of SIM a month. Gardner
promptly refused the office, and the entire
force hi his ofllcoqult with him , thus leaving
the elty without any engineering force. Con-
sequently

¬

public Improvements in-cut u stand-still
¬

, and the mayor and the Iward of public
works have been engaged in a fruitless
endeavor to got some ouo to take Gardner's-
nlace. . The other city ofllcluls who hold ofllce
by virtue of appointment by the mayor are in-
a state of uncertainty us to who will have
to walk the planic. The gas company is afterInsjttctor Flulmrty lMiciiu.se of his report de-
claring

¬

that the company run their works ut-
so high a pressure that half the gas registered
by the meter was forced through the humors
unconsuined , thus compelling consumers topay for twice the quantity they actually use.
The tax-payers' league have bulldozed the
council pretty effectually , and the half
remaining city oftlcers will either be dispensed
with or the duties so np [ ortioncd that ono
man will have to do the work previously ac-
complished

¬

by two. It is understood" thatMayor Graham has expressed himself as hay
ing had quite enough of his present job.-

A

.

UMO.V imroT-
.Tu

.

i: 13 in: n few days ago puvo a resume of
the demands made by the Kock Island com-
pany

¬

us a consideration of their coming into
Lincoln. The matter has been pretty well
discussed since then , and the citizens" are a
unit in refusing to cede the nso of Kighth
street to the company. A compromise is pro-
posed

¬

, however, by'secilring for the HockIsland the right to use the Burlington tracks
into the city , and also their depot. The Bur ¬

lington depot is at present used by that road
and the Union Pacific , while two blocks norththe Klkhorn and Missouri Pucilie uro housed
til a Irmt? slterl. Tin * nmnrrcftln , .

those roads enter Into an arrangement withthe Burlington to enlarge the present depot
and make a union depot out of it. The Bur ¬

lington owns snfticlent ground for the pur-
pose

¬

, and all that is necessary is to get their
consent to such an arrangement. To this end
it is proposed that instead of giving the Itock
Island $-" 0,000 bonds to purclmio right of way
into the city , that that sum , or more if nec-
essary

¬

, be given the Bnrliugton to enter into
the arrangement outlined above. The Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific hiis been anxious to make the ar-
rangements

¬

, and feeler.- , have been put out
for that purpose.

CITY xiw: xorns.
Arthur James was bound over to the dis ¬

trict court lust evening in fTiOO bonds for for ¬

gery. His mother had stored a lot of goods
with u warehouse company bore , and young
James forged un order and secured the stuff,selling it afterwards to a second-hand dealer.
He skipped out of town , but returned yester ¬

day.
The last dollar of. the 1.1000 bonus de-

manded
¬

of property owners in the neighbor ¬

hood of Fourteenth and P streets by Bigelow
Bros. , who propo.se erecting u now lintel there ,
was raised last night and dirt will lly tomor-
row.

¬

. The building will cost §230000. It is to
bo seven stories in height , with a frontage of
200 foot on P street and MO on Fourteenth.
It will bo u combined opera house and hotel ,
the theater to bo on the ground lloor with u
seating capacity of L000. Lincoln will have
u sufllcicncy of hotels now. The foundation of
the six-story building at Ninth and P is be-
ing

-
laid , tlio Bond ICuropean is nearly com-

pleted
¬

, a largo addition to the Windsor is
building , another story is being added to the
Lindell , while the owners of the Capital nro
talking of rebuilding.-

L.
.

. A. Button of liaymnnd was in the citytoday in search of u mad .stone. Ho said Unit
ou Friday morning John W. Billows , n well
known citizen of that place , was bitten on the
hand by u mud dog , and the doctors have pro-
nounced

¬

Billows in peril of his life. Mr , Bat-
ten

-
was unsuccessful in his search.

An incendiary lire last night destroyed
about ?." 00 worth of property belonging to" J.
C. Suulsbery at 1UI7 M street. The lireoriginated in an outbuilding , and several
tiarns and contents were destroyed. Colonel
lohn M. Cotton , the well known newspaper-
man , was ono of Iho sufferers also.

The pollco made n round-up of Iho various
muses of ill fume last nlgiit ami secured

twenty-eight fair but frail females and four
Doling iiiuio visitors ,

Judge Mason , who has many friendshroiijliout Nebraska , is lying very ill at his
mum in this city. Lust Sunday his horse
an away and ho was thrown out ou a stone

pile.Kabbl
Benson , of Omaha , lectured to the

Tsrucliloi of Lincoln ut Bohunun's hull this
iftornoon.-

II.
.

. H. Wilson is out" in a card in the morn ¬

ing papers announcing his withdrawal from
the race for city attorney. Ho gives us his
reasons that were ho appointed his connection
with the nou-purtisun league might ombaruss
the administration. This leaves the light be ¬

tween Lawrence Heiskell unit A. U. Tulbot ,
Lambortsoii having positively deelinod to ac-
cept.

¬

.

John It. Hague : traveling secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. , is In the city , and proposes help ¬

ing out the local association in their struggle
to get the necessary funds to complete thebig building now under way.

THIS AFTKUN'OOX TIiIA.-

Mrs.

.

. X-Wlmt has become of that Mr. Vil-
llors

-
wo used to hear of so much In hoeiot v I"-

Mrs. . Y. ( laconically ) O , bo's married ami hi
love with hit. wife.-

My
.

love brings poems Thursday nights
And peanuts every Monday ;
He writes from early morn till eve ,
Kxcopl , of course , on Sunday.

For themes ho scours the country through
From .Cisco's buy to Fundy's ,
But , really , if the truth wore told ,
I'd rather sec him Mondays.-

g
.

Clara "Well , aunt , Imvo your photographs
come from Mr. Suappeschotlo'sC1-

MissMuydovul ( angrily ) "Yes mid they
wont back , too , with a nuto expressing my
opinion of Ids Impudence. "

Clara "Gracious ! What was ill"
Miss Muydeval-"Why , on the back ofovcry picture wcro these words : 'Thooriginal of this was carefully preserved.1 "

O , thu light that llo-t lu a maldun'.s eyes
As shy moots tlio fervid glancoof Her lover,la brightur fur than the gleam of the starThat uhine.s in thu dai'kues.s ubovo bur.

But the tuneful dink nf thoimildoa's chink'
And thu gleam of her gold so yellow

Moit ) than Cupid's dart will touch thu heart
Of thognmsl unsusceptible fellow.

Behold Ids woful mien ,
Ills o.vea so Instrole.ss ;

''Tis plainly to bo seen
The.youth Is In dlsHiw.s.

Ohyliut! Ini.s changed htm sol
How him thin eomo lo pattsl

Who hrouKhl ou him thl * wool
A Ins ! It was a law * .

( In thoooinirv.itory. ) Kuxlnuld Now that
wo uru uloiio , Chi I iv , I IMIII u k you u iniMtlou
that 1 have been burn Ing to unlc all the even ¬

ing. Clalro ( overcome with emotion ) -O ,
Hctflirild1 lti'h'l ;ild Kver since 1 entered the
b.UI room I have lelt tint inv uei ktic w.i

I nloivlv creeping over the back of r.iv i' nnd tn! > thought of mn | | .ti.im-i * m.ui-
mtsemble. . Tell me , I'ialtv , n mIIl , ,

,
,

rigl'U
I

ix TiiTi'ilToTt s n .

I Henry F. Hoyt. M. I) . , er mmi < , | inpr (
health , St. Pan ] Minn., , was found m m-
.Mlllard rotunda yesterday by n irpnse i.
live Of TIIK Bur , chatting with I'm
clan Gapeu , who Imd Just retumej fpv-
Ing.thc guest n drive over the city.-

In
.

nppcarance I'r. Hoyt is typical of p &

that Is desirable In the way of line phji |
,

nnd good hralth. Ho is brainy , bright atnl if-

wldo exjiorlence , particularly In satnt.ny
mailers.-

"About
.

seven years ago , " ald he , st.
I'nul Was in the .inme condition that 1 tin i

Omaha.to be In today. There was no u i ,

thing as n departmunt of health. But sevor.il-
of the llvo men of the city who compose t h.
chamber of commcrro IxHiitno lntcivMe.1 .

the subject. The result was that we n ,

hiivu a department of health , '

is Just ns much a department in cotme , i ,

with the city government as the boai-,1 '
public worJw. There was n great deal of up
IKultlon to H at llrst , Just as there geu.-r.iiu
Is to all dewrtuivs.new | People an M-
vigilant about protecting their po-lieti , , , , ] M-

nud many are the .same as to their siK, ;

health is about the last thing th th.n
about-

."Our
.

department of health in St. P.rd
seeks simply to prevent disease , p.u-ilculanv
those that uro contagious , and wo have si.f-
ceetli >l to a wonderful extent. Kvery case K-

ic { orted at once to the department. An in-
spector

¬

goea to the house , quarantine
nnd placards It, then makes .1

full report to the department. It-

there nro school children in i
family, the department immediately mitm
the school. When the patient l.s eouvu'os. r
our Inspector sees that the house is HU-
Houghly

-

disinfected. Should a person die ni i-

conlagious disease the funeral Is strictly pi .

vale no gulbcriug of friends , no exposure , , i

the corpse , nnd particularly no 'last kissing
of the marble brow.1 Why ! The lives of u
hundred or n thousand people may be tlio-
cast. . As soon as death has done its work- the
body Is quickly prepared for burial , sealed up
In n metallic case and hurried to the grave
unattended.-

"We
.

have a milk inspection and it nnit-
eomo fully up to u standard set by the . .lm-
inspection. . If n peddler Is caught
tainted mill : ills spilled upon the ITI-OIII. . !

without a moment'.s delay. Meats , ton , HIM
thoroughly inspected before und after tlio
animals are killed-

."For
.

u violation of any of the rules of t In-
department of. health there Is a penult nf
from 10 to $109-

."I
.

have u corps of Inspectors who examine
all sewerage pipes , traps , etc. The city U
divided into ten districts ami these iiiHpiv-
tors

-

go from liouso to house and inspect nil
parts of the property. If they llnds any rule
being disregarded they serves a notien-
on the party and if they don't
correct the matter they are lined. Wo en-

deavor to keep our alleys as clean as ui-
streets , the department having absolute CHI

trol of all sanitary and hyginic affairs , lu-

St. . Paul there are from seventy-flvo to 100
tons of garbage to bo taken care of every
This is one of the hardest questions whti li-

we had to deal with , the poor people
plaining that they could not stand the o-

penso
>

of removing It as frequently as the d-

partment knew to be necessary. After yeari-
of experimenting , and corresponding with a
the princip.il cities of the United States an |
many in lOurope , wo settled upon this system
of gathering and disposing of garbage. A-

new
'

let out to u corporation ou a live year
contract the work of gathering all
garbage once a day in the heart
of the city. A little further out it-

Is collected twice a week mid from the out-
skirts

¬

once a week. The taking away of dead
animals is also included In this contract. The
g irliagc is collected in air-tight wagons that
are wiislied out every day. It is taken to a
plant called the Muiv. or Vienna system , put
into n system of wrought iron cylinders , and
hermetically scaled lip. Thcso cylinders are
so arranged that all moisture , of which there
H ( K ) per cent , Is converted into steam , the
steam is condensed und made into distilled
water , while tlio gases are consumed. The
remainder comes out in u dry and perfectly
odorless condition. From thisIs extracted an
oil something like tallow , mid the then re-
maining

¬

balance is used as u fertiliser. Night
soil can bo taken care of in tlio MIIII > '

way , but ns yet the process is too expensive
though wo probably shall got to that in a year
or two. For every vault cleaned Iiitlmcil )
n permit must bo obtained , and the person
doing the work is not allowed to charge more
than 10 cents n cubic foot-

."Wo
.

nro compelled to keep u very complotn
record of births , deaths and burials , and a-

ljurial permit must bo obtained for every
corpse that enters , leaves , passes through or-
s buried in the city-

."Our
.

departmentconsists of a commissioner
of health , an assistant , the chief of police , llio
corporation attorney , ton health Inspector * -

all uniformed and' having pollco power so far
lit Oil It I 111 LJ JlllllMlil * l UIMIVUI II III bit * tl-
specters of uninmls on the hoof , two meat in-

spectors
¬

, a stork Inspector , ono man In charge
if the .smallpox hospital , ono Inspector
who takes charge of contagions diseases , mul-

i man who has charge of the city dump. This
year the department will co-it SIO.IHIO , wlild-
ncluded the gathering and disposal of ;

garbage In the city. The department i.s Him-

oughly
-

sustained by all Iho thinking classc.-

of
.

our people. Seven years ago prior to the
establishing of the department , the death rutu-

of St. Paul was 11.5( .' to the thousand. Last
year It was ten to the thousand. This shows
what there Is In u good sanitary system. "

A TliotiHiiniltli Alfonso.
Upon the announcement to Queen

I'lirlstina recently that tlio imnie Al-
'oiiK

-

) Imd been registered for llio l)0llh.-
line

( ) (

as bavin" ; been conferred upon a
punish child in baplisin she sent tin

thousandth child , the son of a cleric , n
complete layetlo , u silver cm , a casu
with knife , fork and spoon , ami n saving
nink containing besides a handsome nest

a paper on which was written with
lor own hand , ' 'To the thousandth Al-
oiib'o

-

, from u woman whom Iwo Alfoneo.s
lave mudo happy. "

AgaliiKl I'lieiiiiiiiniu.
Use Baiter's PureCod LlverOil or Baker'sE-

mulsion. . The old reliable brand , All drug-
gUts.

-
.

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.fiiib-
soilbed

.

fi ( iiiaranteod ( 'npltul.I'ulit In 'nplinl. .i i i

Iliiyx and .sells stoi'ks anil bonds ; ne otlat'ic-
oiiimiirolul | ii! | i r : mri'lve* and wxieiiics-
IriiMs ; Hi-Is a > transfer aia'nt and trustee , pf

corporations ; tnlii"oliai-ju; of piopurly , col-

Omaha Loan & TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK

S. E. Cor. 10th nud Douglas Sw.-
I'uldlii

.

I'niilinl. !

.Snli.ei-lbi'd and ( liiarantci-d 1'iipltal . . lft 0-

Uillillltyof ftoekliolili'i* . liM.W-
JBl'url'viit Inlori'il I'nlilmi IhimilH.-

rUAMv
.

J. I.AXUi : . ru hlei.
; A. V. Wjiiuii. iirwMpiU : J Jllru n , k"J-

iii| lilcnl ; W.'r. W > ninn. liuiuurur-
A

-

) : f Wjriuan.J II Mlllunl.J. J. llrnwr-
itiuy C. lUrtmt. K-

II.
. W. N ii.! Tliuuim J Klmliiii

. Iillkt-

t.l.oiini
.

In any unuiinit in.ule on Clly & I uiiu-
I'roiM'il ) umfim Cullalt-ial auvuiH ) . l Lo-

wllfetor

-


